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TALKING ON MANY TOPICS ,

Citizen Train Tolls a Big Audience
How to Bo Hnppy.

MONOPOLY AND COOPERATION.-

BqinctlilHR

.

About Onmlin , Annrchlnts ,

Gould , Clrtclaml , the Faith Cure
and Oilier Mvo Siili.lectH An-

titlirr
-

Jjeetiire Tonltit.-

Train's

| .

Knndiiy Night Sermon.-
TheiiMxns

.
niiutlior largo mulicncc In Expo-

sition
¬

halt list: evening , drawn out to hear
Citizen Tiulii. Itiis a capital lecture for
the kind. And It Is not putting It too strong
to denominate It the best ho 1ms jet delivered
here a cheerful , bright , bouynnt , common-
sense view of the secret of human hnpplntm ,

calculated to do good. An easy, pleasant ,

genial talker , w 1th an evidently warm , sun-
shiny

¬

heart of his own , George Francis
llilnks that this badly abused world of ouisI-

B , after all , n goodly estate , designed by God
to make Ills dentures happy ; that the
sources of happiness , misery mid gloom are
to bo found laigely In the Individual dlsjiosl-
tlon

-

; that even ical troubles have In thorn ,

When rightly viewed , elements of good , and
that every onohan the power of making life
Jojous and endurable. Train ,

moreover, besides being billllant , pio-
found , theoretical and philosophical , has
n rich vein of humor, wlileh was well devel-
oped

¬

In Homo capital Illustrations of the
gloomy , dissatisfied , captious , fault-llmling ,
austurc , Htialght laced , straight-faced people ,
who make themselves and all aiound them
unhappy. Tlicic was one featuio of the leu-

tuic
-

that the audience liked particulaily.-
Vhilo

.

liberally spiced with apt and humor-
ous

¬

anecdotes in Illustiation of his kaleido-
scopic

¬

thcmo which at times convulsed the
crowd with laughter , they wcro all felice-
tous

-
lllustiatloiis taken fiom eveiy day life ,

mid all pointing a good healthy nioial.-
Mr.

.

. Train made his appcaianco promptly
at half past b o'clock , accompanied bythicc
little girls , who took scats upon the stage
with him. "No one Is awaie of their piy-
coloKleal

-
Inducnco of these little people-

didn't
- . I

know what it meant once , but I do-
now. . The little ones , the flowers , the birds ,

the butteillles all go together , and act like u
balm to the heait , " weio the Icutuiui's open-
ing

¬

words. Ho added that ho was soiry he-
hadn't thu usual bouquet for the rcimitcis.-

Vhv
.

" don't' you Introduce the custom of-
wealing this little boutonnlcrl" he askud ,

then Omaha would be known us the bouton-
nlcr

-

city. " Ho suggested to the
Piixtoti and the Mlllunl hotels to
place them on their tables along With their
snowy napkins , and then , like Florida , the
land of How01 s , Omaha would bo the city of-
boutonnlers. . Ho ietuincdthanks to thebonid-
of trade for discussing the matter of giving
him a levee , or b.inquet. It ceitainly didn't
come from him , but the town li.id (.might him ,
and he-is so chii'kcn-he.iited ho can only suc-
cumb

¬

with the best guico possible. Yet ho
wants no banquet.-

Ho
.

load an aiticle from the Omah.i Hcinld-
of 1H 5 , wlikh went on to tell how , je.us ago ,
ho had stuck the tiist pick in the diit of
Omaha for the gicat Union Pacille i.ulroiid.-
It

.

ulated how ho had cast his ojcs ovei tlio
gnat west of the MIssouii , how ho
took into Ins calculation the imuienso ajrii-
eultiiial

-

and commeicial ICSOUKIS of N'-
obtaska

-
, the inialculablo mlneial wealth ol

its dependent ics in Coloiado , lUiih , Montana ,
Idaho , Nevada , and thu almost boundless
gold and be.uing legions extend-
ing

¬

to the to the I'acilio and
far 1101 th into the * Hiitish posseseions ;

how ho found Omaha on the highway of
nations , how ho undei stood the advantages
uf her loc.ttion. Ho detlaied Omahu must
bo a pi cat c ity , and now ho was in her midst
for the pui pose of enlarging her by the build-
ing

¬

of lot ) cottages and other improvements.
Impressed vvltliTlio importance of his cffoi ts
the boatd of tiade had appointed the undei-
fttgncd

-
committee to tender him u public

banquet at the Hcindon house , signed J-

.Patrick.
.

. 5. H. Collins , C. W. Hint. Ho felt
ufiaid that these old fiiends had ciosscd the
dark river to their eternal icst. It made him
sud to walk about the streets of Omaha and
jeall o that so many of the dear , old , familiar
liimaero no moio to bo hceu. Ah the

Who can tell , indeed ,
what a day , joar , an hour will biing foith ?

Then ho pun ceded to s.iy that ho was not
fishing fora icception at the hands of the
boaul of trade ; that ho cauio-
lieio fieo , unfetteied and un-
trammelled

¬

; that ho w.ib hero-
n lectuier , as an actor , a showman , a ciicus.-
u

.
mcnageiio , and that ho did not want to soli

Ins elToits to the boatd ot ti.ide , the council ,
or any other olllclal bodv. Ho had u i ight to-
Icctmonndchaigo a qiuntei of a dollar for
it If he felt so inclined , anil those thatwanted-
to como could do so and those that didn't
could stay Ho declined a banquet lieio-
j cai sago and coitninly should do so on this
oci asion , with thanks.-

A
.

man that don't lear man , God , the devil
or unj thing clso Is Tiain , and ho invited the
audieiu'o to ask him any question they foil
like , ttnd ho would nnswui them ic.idily , cu-
ijeitlv

-

, without piepai.ition or study-
."What

.
is eoopcuitlvo common wealth ! "

propounded some one-
.Tiain

.

believed in It. If men wouldwoik
together on the co opeiativo plan , th.it would
Solve- the whole labor question of thocouiihy.
Monopoly Is not understood. Thcio is no
monopoly heie , only the monopoly of ignor-
ancol

-
The moio Kindness thu moio gen-

cioslty
-

, wisdom , tiuth and piogicssion , there
Is the ono monopoly that is dcsiiablc.
Ninety-seven men out of oveiy 100 fail.
What then must bo the. rottenness of the
other tin co ( An astonishing instance has
happened. It Is so staitling that I don't
think I can touch ujxm it this evening.-
tJould

.
Ima nailed to keep out of the peni-

tentiary.
¬

. That's monopoly. To moriow
night 1 urn going to speak in the opeia homo

they aio going to play mo What do jousay to my t-peaking on Jay Gould i

dies of "iesl jesl jcsl"
All light ; that's n go ! I'll do it , and In n

way that will op n jour optics to the extent
of Hull's cj es. I'll tell jou some puissant
truths that Imvo never as jet been dissemi-
nated

¬

among an intelligent community like
Omaha. Aio you avvaio that I ucietin-
Horgia is in this eountij that thcie is a new
disease in the land I I recollect ono night in-

Palis that this thought stiuek mo. All of u-

Hiidden the kings all ovei the woild died in
tin hour. Lucietia Uoigm in this eoun-
tiy

-
has binco In an hour swept

nwny u dozen candidates for
the picsidcncy , Hendiicks , Hancock , Me-
Clelland

-
, Aithurl You say it was apoplexy ,

I say Luccrtia Hoigla. Grant , John Ifolley
mid others luxvo thus passed away. This is
the malady of presidential chiefs , Lucietia-
Hoigla. . The licnvs came out that Tllden was
better. Ho went into his house , ata a. poach
then dropped dead. In ninety davs Cleve-
land

¬

will diop down in the white houso. A
limn of his gigantio gluttony , drunkenness ,
Indecency can't Hvo longer I I should think
that when shook luiiuU with him lately
you have thgught of it. Ugh ! I
would nit her shalto hands with u polecat !

Ills mephltlo breath uhould hav o made ou
faint , sink , ah but ho Is doomed ninety dnjs-
moio I give him and then down ho goes
wheiol

The sanity of Gai ret nnd Gould. Garret
Jumped on board the tiain bound for Mexico ,
nnd as the train pulled out ho
cried , "I hope to God Gould won't
steal the state of Maiilaud. " Gairctti-
usnno , baht It is the woik of a gang of
thieves , a bunco , sawdust fake of a clique of-
consclciicolobti bcxmmliols who should bo
sunk to bottom of the bottomless pit. GU-
Irctt

-
Insane , bah I

Heio the iciwrters veio regaled with a
lot of taffy and u basket of Catawba giupes.-

Ho
.

then told how ho had pmlictod the
destruction of Chicago before the great flic
mid proceeded by a mass of Indescrlbablu-
hleroglyiihlcs on the blackboard to show
how she Is to go a second time which simply
meant u washout by the waters of the liiUu.
Whoever heard of bulldlug a gicat city la a-

mudholo , a quagmlio , no ono ! Hut Omaha
is all right , sheU on a hill , where 1 staitcd-
her.. No Use) In the Missouri can inundate ,
overflow , or dlstroy her I I looked out for
that !

Tall : about faith euro. Train can cure any-
body

-

, of disease. Don't eat , that's the secret
of the whole business. Ho tried | t. Ho ato-

ne breakfast , no dinner , no supper , in fact ,
went ninety-six hours without eating or
drinking a blto. JIo begun to lose lles-h , but
ho was In for the jiroot of it , and went an-

ther
-

twenty-four hoursi Then ho began to-

weaken. . His family thoughtho was commit-
UZg

-

su'icWo. Ho asked tw.cu.ty-few

norc , nnd added that to his long fast. Then
10 had lost fifteen pounds nnd realized that It
vas rot , nnd ho never got It back. So now
ook at him nnd compare his abdominal di-

mensions
¬

to Cleveland's bay window.-
I

.
sent MO of what i oople paid me the

other day to Chicago for fruit until the chok-
ing

¬

begins. Then ho read n letter from C-

.Uevlnc
.

, the editor of the Western Newsman ,

which said that the nnmcliNts did Just what
jvl'ad n right to do , nnd acknowledging
'SH the head devil of the anarchists. Ho-

couldn't give the contents of the letter , but
dcclaicd that they wcio getting most power-
ful

¬

uneasy In Chicago as the day of the ban-
quet

¬

comes on. He thought that anarchists
dro the only IndeiMjiident , only free sneak-
Ing

-
, noble , self denj Ing , self-sacrificing

people of all the whole mass that makes up
the country , whllo all the lest arc stinking ,

groveling , cowardly, false hearted , covetous
curs. Then ho called for all those who
thought so , to say jcs. The responses wcro
few , but the cries of dlsappt oval were loud
nnd long nnd tiumcioiH , and It struck the or-
dinary

¬

hcai cr that Citbeu Train had made a
most Injudicious ending to an olhd w isc Inter-
esting

¬

, amusing , jeiky , rambling , desultory
talk.To morrow night ho promises to speak
right out In meeting on the amuchlst ques-
tion

¬

, and those who don't tnko it can go to the
deqll , If they can find ono to go to , but for
himself ho don't think theio is any such gen-
tleman

¬

presiding over that highly dlsteputa-
bio and tropical region wo weio told so much
of la oor Sunday school duj s.

n.-

An

.

KttotiNlic Flro in C. N. Dlotz's
Ijiimhri- Yard The IJOSH $5OOOO-
.Ycstciday

.
moiulng a gencinl alnun was

turned In fiom Thirteenth and Califoinia-
stiects and the llio depaitment icsponded-
piomptly. . The scene of the conllngration
was In the extensive lumber jaid of C. N ,

Diets' . The oilgm of the lite was a spark
fiom n passing locomotive which ignited the
grass back of the long sheds on Califoinia-
sticct. . Mr. was In the ofllco at the
time and noticed the binning grass and
started out to extinguish It , butbefoioho
leached the spot fiuious flames buist out
fiorn the shed in scvcial places and bcfoio
the drpnitmrnt could arrive the entire build-
Ing

-

nnd adjoining piles of lumber vveio-
ablate. .

The sheds wore stoicd w Ith valuable stock
consisting of mouldings , siding, and what Is
known as clear lumber that is boat ds con-

taining
¬

no knots or other Imperfections
Thoic was an unusuallj largo stock on hand
as scveial cars had been iccelved and un-
loaded

¬

during the past week. The llio-
spiead lapidly and when the llicmcn arrived
the whole southeast eoincr of the jaid was
in flames.-

To
.

Hi emcn a lumber yard flic Is the most
dieadcd on account of the gi cat amount of-
laboi it entails. ThefUo enters all parts of
the pile and it is almost an impossibility to
extinguish it without teai ing down the pile
Then , pine Is the most Inflammable of woods
on account of its pitchy uatuie.

Too much cannot be Bald In
praise of the llio depaitment.
The bojs worked like tigers , and , under the
able dncction of Chief Galligan and Assist-
ant

¬

Chief Saltcr , accomplished womlcis.
That the entire jaidwas not consumed is
largely due to their hcioit eftorts. The
Union Pacific fiie depaitment , under the
clungo of Charley fisher , rendeicd valuable
aid , and a locomotive was also run into the
j , lid ami put on two bti earns At 4 o'clock-
in the afteinooii the the was under contiol-
amlneaily extinguished , but it was long af-
tci

-
daik eie the woik of lepillng was fin ¬

ished.-
Mr.

.

. Dietz estimated hi loss at S'tyOOO and
is about two-tbiids insuicd. This amount ,
however , does not even appioximate his loss
so far as his business is conecined. It is
now ths busiest time of jear for him and the
demand for the class of stock desliojcd is
mote in live than at anj other time-

.THI

.

: IMU'SS CLUH.-

A

.

Siiucrflsfiil Meeting of the Now Or-

Knnlntion
-

Held Yostciday.-
Ycstciday

.
aftcinoon a very successful

meeting of the pioposed press club of this
city was held in the pailois of the Haiker
hotel , twenty-eight mcmbeis of the scvcial
local and editorial staffs being present. Mr-
.Gicgoiy

.

of the Republican , and Mr. Snjder-
of the Uxcclsior , acted as chaiimau and soc-

ietal
¬

y icspeclively. The committee ap-

pointed
¬

to asccitaln the feeling of the wiiters-
on the pi ess , lepoitcd that they had made a
canvass of all the w i itoi s in the city , and that
all of them , with the exception of thiee , had
expressed a hcnity desiio to coopeiato in the
movement. Tins w as exemplified by the fact
that fortjtin eo names vveie appended to the
list of nieinbeiship.

The committee on hall lopoited that it had
made inquuics about seveial places and that
it was not iet able to iccommcnd any hall or
suite of looms such as it was thought would
bo icquiied by the club

Tliutempoiaii organization , that of Messrs-
.Gicgoiy

.
and Sn.vdci chaiimau andas s eeio-

taiy
-

icspectively , was continued in foico
until January 1 , Ibs3 , and Silas W. Nilcs , of
the HIT , elected tieasuicr for the same
time. At the time mentioned the constitu-
tion

¬

w 111 have been adopted and the society
placed on a pcimanent basis.-

Messis.
.

. Tanner of the Woild , O'Hrien of
the ULP , and Joidan of the Republican were
appointed to net as a committee on constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws , to icpoii at the next
meeting.

The sense of the meeting was taken with
regaid to membenhiji , and it was decided
that none would bo cm oiled except those
who weio aetuo vvnt eis ou thopicss of the
city.A .

vote of thanks was extended to Mr-
.Haleh

.
, the piopiiutorof the Haiker , lei the

hospitality of his looms.
The meeting ndouined] to ircet again at

the same place ou Sundaj next at 3 o'clock
in the afteinooii.-

A

.

Norfolk Vlhitor.-
Yistcidiiy

.

oveningDr. Schwonck , the "Tall-
Cottonwoocl of the Klkhoin , " ns ho has been
Jocosely called , ariived In town. Ho is ono
of the lending spii its of Noi folk , In this state ,

and is now ou his way to St. Louis , commis-
sioned

¬

as vice prcsidont of the Noi folk Hoi se
Hallway company , to puichaso matciial for
the same in St. Louis. This road is to inn
fiom the depot of the ricmont , Ulkhoin &
Mibsouii Valley load past the Union Paeillu
depot , and teiminato on Main stiect in the
vicinity of the Pacific hotel. The doctor ,
who , by the way , is putting on secmlngli su-
peitluous

-
nvoidupois , sais that thocontiact-

icquiics the load to bo completed by
by thu Hist of January , when cais
will bo put upon the i.nls. The tiack will
bo neaily two miles In length and cost about
fb.OOO.

The doctor said that on Saturday last the
new in ano asylum at Norlolk n.iuowly
escaped destitution by lUo. The steam ap-
p.natus

-
had not .vet gotten into woiking

older , nnd the chilliness of the day com-
pelled

¬

Dr. H. A. Kelley , the hUpoim-
tendent

-

, to light a flio In the giato
in his apartments. The latter gentlo-
imm

-
was icquiicd to go to another

pait of the building on business , and when
ho retuincd , ho found that the blaze had
found a defect in the joinings in the w all ami
soon communicated with the woodwork ami
hot it in a blaze. The doctoi's return , how-
ever

¬

, enabled him to give an aim in and as a
consequence , the llamcs weio speedily ex-
tinguished.

¬

.

Itohlicd of His Iloll.
John Dougheity , nn nged usiilent of-

Watciloo , came Into town last Saturday ani-
lpuichased some clothing and Imbibed quite
fieoly. Towaids evening ho stalled for
homo. At the Union Pacille depot ho foimcO
the ucquaintanco of a couploof men , who
subsequently relieved him of a loll amoun-
t.ingtoncaily

.

flOO and the bundle of now
clothing. Dougheity did not go homo that
night , but staged at the Aicade. Chief
Seavey told him that ho would tiy and llnd
the crooks that did the Job.

Distinguished .Jupnnc-c .
Mr. and Mis. Sonoda and suite , of Yoka-

homa
-

, Japan , were at the Paxton over Sun-
day.

-

. Mr. Sonoda is. the Japanese consul at
London , Kngland , and is now leisureli tray-
cling homeward and taking a glance at the
leading Amciican cities ,

Ojily Tour ArrOhtu.
Only four an cats were made jcslcr'Ja'y ,

two d. ranks , ono 'dlsoulcrly person , and t-

ithief. . The last is Theo Harfach ( .who Is un
der ariest fpr stealing a vase tioui 13eUlfl
Mann's house , on Nmth.6trc rt, . ,

THE UNION PACIFIC SHOPS ,

A Tour Through This Great Indus-
trial

¬

Establishment.

ONE THOUSAND MEN EMPLOYED'
%

A Pay Hull ofOvcr $7OOOO Per Month
The Pioneers of the Shops
Sonic Politicians Flro De-

part
¬

incut.

Any Item concerning tlio Union
Paeillo shops is of interest to Oinnhn ,

liceanso the city nnd the shops may bo-

rcyurdeil ns twins. In addition the
number of men employed in these

rks their chninctor us peed citi etiB-

nnd the ninount of money their bcrviecs-
liavo brought to the business of the
city , are features of no culinary inter ¬

est. Yesterday a reporter for the Br.E
made u hasty trip to the shop g rounds
uul found himself amid a busy , bustling
world of 1,000, mechanics. They n re nil
under the inanngomont of Clom Ilnck-
ney

-

, suporlntendeiit of the locomotive
nnd rolling stock of the entire Union
Pacific system. Mr. Hackney has bcon
born nnd bred in laihvny work nnd
there is but little about it that ho docs
not understand. Ho came hero fiom
the Atchison , Topolca & Santa Fo road ,

vvhoro his father now occupies a similar
position as ho .docs on the Union
Pauiilc , while a brother is in-

a prominent mechanical position on the
same road. Mr. Hackney has intro
duccd many important improvements
In the Union Pacific shops since coming
hero. Ho has got the working force
down to a system never before known
in the history of the bhopsand dovibed
means and measures which have bcon
beneficial to the company and its em-
ployes.

¬

. All locomotives that have been
made for the line during the last jear
have been designed by him , and twon-
tyIlvo

-
of the largest grade have boon

made since twelve months ngo. There
are 130 engines in service pa the Ne-
braska

¬

division of the Union Pacific ,
000 ou the entire line , nnd 12,000 cars
make up the car enuipmont. Mr.
Hackney is ably assisted by John Wil-
son

¬

, who is assistant master mechanic
of the Nebraska divibionwhich reaches
as far west as Chojenno , "W.vo. ,

Thomas A. D.ivies , John L-

O'IIcarncgoiioial' foreman of the motive
power ; A. M. Coilett , geneial foreman
of the car department ; C. A. Lcary ,
head of the locomotive wood work
bianch : C. II. McKibbcn , chief of the
supply department ; Thomas II. Daily ,
chief" clerk of the division supply
bunch ; Gcorgo F. (Jiandnll , chief cleik-
of the accounting department and C. A.
Coons , who is Mr. Hackney's private
secretary. The p.iy roll of the shops
at present amount to over S7o,000 per
month , and all kinds of car and loco-
motive

-
work aic done therein , from the

simplest repairs to the building of the
largest locomotive or the most elab-
orate

¬

car. All the appoinfments for
first class and extensive uiihvay works
are theio , including brass and iron
foundries , heavy forging machinery.
The capacity of the foundry of which
Edwaiu Richelieu is foremanis seventy
car wheels a day , in addition to twenty
tons of other cablings. The grounds
occupied by the shops cover forty-
three acics , while the company
has several acres of independent piop-
ei'ly

-
' for switching and other purposes

nearby. Woik may ho wild .to go on
night and day , although the gang on
the former lay-out is much smaller than
on the latter. The Vthibtlo calls the
men to work at 7 o'clock a. in. , and by
its sound they are dismissed at 5 p. in.

OLD rioNiius.: :

Those of the Union Pacific men who
wore in the company's employ over ten
jears formed an association July !il ,
1SSJ: , for social purposes , and the ocicty
has been a profitable ono in every rof-

epcct.
-

. Monthly meetings aio held and
the ollicers to-day are Thomas II. Daly ,
piesidcnt ; John Wigman , secotary Je-

lomo
-

Lilley , tieasuier ; George 12. Strat-
man , John M. Rico and Gotlieb Andres ,

board of trustees. The name's of the
pioneers who are still in tJio company's
employ , at the shops and in other posi-
tions

¬

, aic as follows :

iT.unch I5ol.ui is the oldest , havingentcrcd the
Union Paeillu soi vice in October, 1MH : A. A.
Gibson comes w ith the date of Decem-
ber

¬

, IbGJ ; AV. M. rieming , August , IbsO ;

Gcorgo Lawicnce , August , IbMi ; C. A-

.Learv
.

, October , INili ; A. J. Trajnor , Decem-
ber

¬

, Ib o ; J. A. Whalen , April , Ibd7 ; A. M-
.Coilett.

.

. Api il , lb 17 ; W. V. Doolittlo , Apul ,

IWi" ; Patiick Phelan , June , 181.7 ; D. L.
Simpson , July. ! Hi7 : T. C. Livingston , Sep-
timber , ! Sti7 ; T , H. Speneor , October, lt7( ! ;

Thomas Homier , October , Ibi7( ; Gcorgo E-

.Stiatmann
.

, December , 1SJ7( ; Patiick Leaiy ,

December , lbl 7 ; John A. AYigman , Januaiy ,
lyiS ; " J. J , Cm Us , Apul , IWiS ;

John M. Iliep , May INVs ; .Tames li. Tavlor ,
.TuneltM b ; W. I. Haker , Juno 1Mb ; John
Wilson , July 1SS( ; Clmiles S. Hambiight ,

JnlylboS ; D. D. Hume , July ISaS ; Klisha
Dunn , October ISlib : John I. Muipliy , Octo-
ber

¬

1Mb ; II. Daily. November 1W S ; Patiick
Cavanaugh December Ibtte ; W. M. Dorjer ,

Januaiv ibti'l ; Thomas IZvans. FebiuaryI-
S'iO ; H. A. Moo.Maich IbO'J' ; Audiow Smith ,

Apul IWi'J ; U.vron Stanbcuy , Apul Ibid ) ;

John Kcdden , Juno Ibd'J ; Clmiles Pishcr ,
Scptomber 1MJ9 ; Clmiles Mai Icy , October
IbiV ) , U H. lliown , November Ibd'' ) ; David
KnoTobiuaiy Ib7t ) ; A. U. 1'eb-
iiiuii

-
Ib70 ; William UmphciMon , Apul lb"0 ;

Ihomas L Knnb.ill , Mauh IsTl ; Chailes-
Ogbuin , July Ib71 ; ( S. W. Oihenbein , Octo-
ber

¬

Ib7lV.; . II. Hums , December 171 ;

James Wadswoith , Apul lb7J , and Gotleib-
Andics , September 1N S-

.Of
.

coui>o tlicro aio a largo number of
the old pioneers who are member of the
association , but who have drifted
fiom inilioad Only the
names of those are givim who aio still
in the company's employ. Many aio-
oeeupjing piomincnt positions in vari-
ous

¬

branches of industrial pursuits in
this and other cities , and all are doing
honor to themselves and the positions
the } hold in the Union Pacific.-

AS
.

1OIniCIAXS.
The omplo.ves of the shops have

nlwiiyc beun pioininent in the polities of
the city , and members of their body
have occupied important positions in
city and state olllces. Thote have been
Con Lcary , Davy Knox , James
Young , John II. F. Mathie-on ,
who are now in the hhops ,

in the legislature ; John Jenkins
tlio present bcciotaryof the bureau of-

btate labor .statistics is a shopman , also
John McDonald , city oil inspector ;

George O. Whitloek , inspector of city
buildings : Joseph Stanuoven , Thomas
II. Daily. president of the
council and acting major ; city
boiler inspector ; Charles Cbj jioy , coun-

cilman
¬

; John Gioves , deputy county
treasmer ; C. A. Gillette , deputy city
comptiollor ; J. J. Galligan , chief of the
lire department ; 1'atrick I'ord , coiuicil-
mnn

-

; ox-Marshal Cummings , o.Marb-
liul

-

Guthiio , the late Sam Malletto ,

city tieiibiircr and nianj' others ,

ns ruin DIIPAHTJIKXT.
Ono of the most important fcatmos of

the Union Pacific t-hops is its Hie de-

partment
¬

, which is undoubtedly the
most perfect of that of any lailvvay
shops in the world. The Dm ant is the
mime of the company , so-called after i.-

C.

.

. Durant the first vico-prcsident ot
the .Union Pacific. . The members
per ' year of .the company . con-

sist
¬

' of picked men ,

young , stnlw.art and, active.In truth ,

however , the whole force at the shops
are drilled in lire work especially the
night watchman. This branch is in
charge of CharlcsiFiPcher , of the pattern
shop , with John Wilson first assistant
foreman and John Shondlcr nccond-
assistant. . The first named is the old
foreman of Pioneer Hook and Ladder ,
No. 1 , of this city and one of the known
Foreman in the state. Ho is a graduate
of the Union hose company , of Baltimore ,
Md. , and a thorough flro fighter from
"way back. " They have a Amoskcag
steamer , ono four-wheel hose cart with
SOO feet of ruhbort hose and two two-
w

-

heeled carts with-400 feet of hose each.-
In

.
addition there are three patent roof

ladders ahd any amount of hooks , pick's ,

axes etc. In the yards are sixteen
Union Paciflo and thrco city
lijdrants and fifteen electric flro alarm
boxes in connection with those of tlio-
city. . In each car shop there are stand-
pipes with 1,000 of hose that can bo at-
tached

¬

in a few seconds. AmuigcmcntsI-
mvo been made with Chief Galligan , of
the city department , that an alarm from
1 toO in the .vards will mean city boK
53 to the Webster street entrance , and
from 7 to 15 will call the department to
the Cass street entrance of the yards.
This is done to prevent any confusion in-

case there should bo a largo number of
cars on the tracks , which would incon-
venience

¬

the work of the firemen. In
all the shops whore there is the least
danger of lire originating are axes and
other utensils for prompt use-

.ornuK
.

BAYS.
The shops and yards contain but very

few reminders of other days. The
"Gcorgo Fiancls Train" repair shop
still stands. It was the first Union
Pacific depot hero , which Was located at
the yards. Hero Gcorgo Francis Train
made the inaugural speech when the
first train slatted out. The late Schuy-
lor

-
Colfax , William H. Sovvard , and

other prominent men in the affairs of
the country , boarded Union Pacific
trains at this point. On the west side
of the yards is a shop well known
to the old timers , where
the "Lincoln car shop" stood. The
building demolished some time ago was
thus called because it was made the
headquarters for the funeral car in
which the remains of President Lincoln
wore borne from Washington Spring ¬

field , Ills. It is now owned and used by
the Union Pacific company on the Col-
orado

¬

Central.
There is a great deal of interest that

might bo written about the 'Union Pa-
cillo

-
shops , which are so closely con-

nected
¬

with the history and pi ogress of
Omaha , did space permit. The men
who have been poominent workers
therein have been in no small way con-
tributors

¬

to Omaha's prosperity , and as
long as there is a city hero the Union
Pacific shops will alwajs bo one of its
notable places where brain and brawn
contribute to elevate the industrial pur-
suits

¬

of man.

Heat the Itccord.-
S

.
vPIUNCIXCO , Oct. 29 At the Bay Dis-

tilet
-

track this afternoon Corbetts AVilkes ,

accompanied by his mate , stalled to beat the
thrcc-j ear-old record of SilOX and succeeded
In making the llrst quarter in ICi seconds ; a
half miloinl:0l: ! f , three rmaiteis in 1:44: ,

and the mlle easily in 2-

:18.POWDER

: .

Absolutely Pure.
Till? pow lcr ncor varies. A mnrvol of puri-

ty
¬

, BtieiiKth nml vholtpomt'iicss. More icon-
unilcul

-
tliauthn ordinal y klndx , and cnnnot bo

Fold In competition thu inulltudo of low
rest short uliim or phosplmtu poudns.-
Nld

.
only in runs. JU > VAL UAKI.NC I'onuuiCo ,

100 Wall bt , N. V-

.PRIVATE
.

DISEASES
lllood noi on ,
> encrcal taint ,
gleet stricture,
cemlnal emis-
tlons

-
, loss of-

texiial poncr ,
caknc 3 of

the ecxunl or-
gans

¬

, want of-
ih sire. In mal-
aor f e in n I c ,
vhctlicr from
I in ii r u il o n t

a i 11 n of-
youiii ; or FC.-
Cual

-
ImbltH In-

mattiro ycnrf" ,

or nny cuti o-

Ibatilcbllltntcg
the Boxnnl-
f u n c 11 o n B ,
pptcdlly nnd
permnneutlyc-
ured. .

Consultation frco n-

nrlPianos

strictly confidential.-
Slcclictnii

.

fcntfno from obronatlnn to nil jmrts-
of the United htatcs. Concspondtnco recilici
prompt attention. No letters nmuercd unless
accompanied liy four cents In stumps Hcml Icn
cents In tlnmps for tiamplilit nnd lltt of qiuttlana-
op n PrlvMe Sw[ ctil Knl SfrrnuiDlirnfft , Bn Insl wmk iPiutorrhcrn

-
, lniii tiic; , M | lilli! , llmtrrl u .l.lr liu d > rlcov < l < .

'ltrm ttrictly rn h. ( 'ill on or aildrcw*

iit. : , HKI.VKS ,
No 311 Soutli Ulh bt , Omalm , Neb.

,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

Vose&Sons
Increments exchanged , rented and cold en

Easy Payments , bslow

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bre ,

Omaha , Neb.

WEAK _. . nr
tt KKtrtlUiNlIVVlMI KOMU
tr'ttVt' ;wj.'w.Ta
Ihli nwtiBoi urpoie..CIlCor

IIBUOJI , ml d , teething ( urrccu of
. .iKIrlc.tuUy ItjnllitUy Itiroujk ill clk p rtlmtor.-

lofthcm'iY
.

Vf '" '" I" ' ' d Ijuroi-iSiriciil , . tkctna
Current i ntlr or rrcllli.uu io cutt.
Urcatett Imprgvcmintiovf r all tlh r ttllf Vror t rtiti (xr-
miDcntlyctiriillalhrfoinonth * hr l il ( , tirpLlct4c. tAjnpi The Sindon Electric Co. ICSLiSiIictt Chlctgit

THE CROWDS
Of customers in our store every day tell the story of the business we ara-
doing. . We are determined to keep it up , and the more the public favor
us with their patronage , the more will we show them that we appre-
ciate

¬

their confidence , and will strive to retain it. Just now Overcoats]

are in great demand , and are going off like hot cakes. The styles and
prices take. But as fast as the piles are disappearing from , the counter*
they are replenished by new and choice arrivals , which our buyer ia
daily sending us from the east. We have new styles to show every day
and the prices we mark them at must be very tempting , as the people
buy them so quick. Evidently there must be a great difference between
our prices and those of other houses.

Other departments that are booming are Gloves , Underwear and Ho-

siery. . Our corner window this week gives you a small idea of what wo
are doing in the latter lines. Where could you get such a good scar-
let

¬

all wool shirts and drawers at 45c each , or such all wool seamless
socks at 15c a pair ? Other houses would think they give you bargain?
when they charge you twice the money for such goods.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

N. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets.-
KM

.
ailK TUKAIMIINT OK AIJ (

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Appliances for DeUies and Trusses.-

He

.

t fncllltlf" , nppnrntus nnd rcmoillp for snorn's-
fill truitnunt nl form uf disease requiring
Alrdlcnl or Hnrclrn ! Irentmcnt.-

frorty
.

new rooms for pallonls ; best hospital nccom *

moilHtloiit In tlio west.
itiTb i on Cliicui Alii on Deformities nnd Ilrnoc' ,

Club f-ect. Curvature of the Spine , I'lli" . 'Itlmors ,
( anccr, CMnrrh , JlronchlttH , Immlatlon , Klvctrlolty ,
l'Hnil > ls , Kpllepiy , Kidney , Illnililur , Eye , liar , bltln-
nnd llloud , and nil suitlcnl Operation * .

] ) Nen cs of Women a Specially.
HOOK ON DIABASES OK WOMKN IHKK1

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKINO A SPECIALTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood niscn cs Bucccinfiilly treated. Syphilitic
1'olMiM removed from the system without mercury.
New ItentoratlTO '1 rcntmcnt for lx s of Itnl 1owor.
Persons umiblo to visit us mil ) ho trented nt homo ,
tiy rnrn "ponclenec. All communications confidential.
Mediums or InMrmut nts mnt by mall or express ,
Fouirtly packed , no marks to Indicate contents or-
fdulLr One pc rsonnl Interview preferred. Call and
consult lit , or unit history of yuur cuso , uuj no will
eud In plain n rapper , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

TTpon Private , f-peclul and Ncrvom Dlsca ts , Seminal
H , Spirmutorrhci u , Impotcnc ) , syphilis ,

Gonorrhu u , Ulict , and arlcocolo. Address ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , Mclcnainy ,
Cor , 13tli & Dodge Streets

OMAHA , Nlin.-
Owln

.

to the rnphl growth of Omalm and our PII-
Octi slii itfrttlntf ttm'sour business has become so-

Jarnu that the old Midlcal I Ith stri eland
< apltol itvinue , could not accommodate nil comlntf-
to us for Irt ntnunt.o have therefore moved Into
oilmen brttk bulldlnu , North tit Corner of llth and
llnilico street' , ono block south of the old InxtltutoI-
nillilliiK. . and hiuo now the largest and mosKoiu-
plilo

-
Mtdlcnl Insllluto or hospital In the wc t. torty

newly furnished , el Htirmea and ventlliiteil rooms
lor pullinls three ikllltd phy lclani alna > s In the
hulldlntc All kinds of discuses trented In the wont
KliMitlllc manner-

.oninnufacturo
.

Purslcnl nrncos for Deformities ,
Trunsts , Supporters , Mectilcal llntterles , nnd can
supply pli > sichini or |mil ( nls any appliance , remedy ,
orIniirumcnt known Call and commit u , or wrlto
for circulars upon all Mibjiclx , nlth lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated tuccess-
fully by rurreniHiiiili nco. Wo hare superior adtant-
nuc

-
s nnd facilities for trentlnc diseases , pc rformlng-

curxlcal onerntlons , unit nurslntc patients hlch com-
bined with our aiknonlcilhdl atillll ) , ixpcrlencu ,
n hponslblllty and n jiutatlon should make the Omuhu-
Meillenl unc] sun-liuf Institute the tlistcholce.

SteckPianoHc'inuA-

nlilo for pow orful sjinpi-
thetlc

-

tone , pllaljjp n'etlon nnd lib-

hiilute
-

dm ability. .JOje'.us rcc ud ,

the l 'st Kiiuriilitre ot tlio 'Xci

lence
1-

ot tin MI Instiiiin-

i'iiH.WOODBBIDGEBBOS

.

,

BUJHECN-

EWYORK
AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Strictly Fli > t-t l , and among
tlio lament , f"i ten ami linen In the woihl-
Huloon. . Kpooml cl M and mperniro Puwpnvrr-
Actninmiiitutluiii lJn xtlpil.| . l.verjr-
emirrt rortliocomfortundcoineiilencoof p.it-
scnucra

-

tttidlouily con ldcred und inuctlcfd.-
"Ipiimc r< every f-iilnrdn ) fnrfilnrenvf. City of Homo
MIH| | lor I.Ucri'cul Oclubcr 1. . It In the litrucit unit
llrnM pu Mnicr li ainer atliiMt. Itntesol pitHinKO for
allcliiBM1 * nsloH us by uny other llrst Hiss line. M-
loon t'Xiurrlon tlkPtH at reduced rales , Dnitt for
HIII amount ut loneit rnrrint rules. > ur tiools-
nf tonrn. ticket or further liitoriiutllon. Hnply to-

HIKHllHUa , Clilcuuu , or HCANK K.
' . .Se-

u.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

011111:3: rot.n
. .

Totlioon uin | llto : l.St thoju who hiiik-ululi en-
der

-

Uiu fatul i-eitrMy of our cllniHlo tlirouuli uny-
inilnionnrr ( omplnlnt. or oven ijtoao v, lie are In dkm-
ml

-
eoiKumptlon , uv no nicHn li'ialr.| llu re In afn-

nn l Hire remoilr at Imml and one eiiMly trif it " II *

burn fompoumloKod Liter Oil nml Mine ," without
o.i4 Halnff tlio V ry naiueiUlntf ttuvorof tnunlluii-
ornjur'lr} u ed , U emlowcHl by ttiu rboiihulo| uf 1 Ime

with iilicHllnii property Mlilill rumlera the oil doubly
ttllcuctOui. llomarkablu lurllinonlala of Its fltlcucy
trim bo hown. bold bv A. B. WllbOr. tlitialit , JJo *
on , indalldrurtl t .

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIN WAY , PIANOSLYON&

ORGANS STANDARD
BURDETT

!

&
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S 1307 FARNAM

;
.

s. & D.

1707 Olhc Street , St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.

the Mlssomi State Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo , UnUcislty CollcKO Hospltiil , J.ou-
Jon , Glesen , Oci many nnd Is'uw Yoik. Has In. ,'

tbeli uttentluu

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moio f-iierlilly iliosn nrl'tiiK fiom Impiu.-
denci

.
-. ulNo milTi rliiK to < 01 rcipond with-

out deliiv. Din uses of Infection nnd eoutiiKlon-
etiiedsiile'ly nnd Hueidlly without usu of din-
Colons ( liiiK1 ! . I'ntiintslioso discs Ijein-
neKleeti d , badly tuutidoi pionounced Ineui-
nlile

-
, should not fall toiltu uscoiicoinln their

sjiniitonid. All letteiH leieelvu Immedlatoulteut-
lou.

-

.

,1UST PUBLISHED.
Andlllbninnllid 1'HUIJ to nny nddross on IP-

eiplof
-

( one "mil Mump. "1'iaetlcal ( ) lin nat-
iom

-

on Nenoiix IH-Mlllj nnd 1'lijHlcnl KxliuiH-
lion , " to whleh is nddid nn "iNsiiy on Mill-

iluKi
-

-, " with linpoitnnt ehaiiters on dUcasiHcif
tint KiplodlKtlui OiKiuis , tlioliulo foiinliiKn..-

ilinililu. mtdli ul titntl o wlileh hhoald uc it id-

b) llll JOUIlg 1UL11. AlUIlOb-

SDBS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. . St. Lenis , Mo.-

BU

.

jour rrt.illi r far tlio

JAMES MEANS
SHOE
or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

in ( online to your nc < 'iln-

.OHIMOX
.

! loillltcli none ccnu'iif unlf'i nnr-
ainl I rue 01 1 mrililnlyuiitlic lolci. Nine_ at ili n , In ordf r to in At a l > rtf r-

f roflt , will ic coimnnu ! tli hilt rlo-
roo.li with wlilcli tlr market Ii

> IIOi : U Unlit mill iljllih-
'II llUna BII kllic and Hs-

OIMKI.S .NO "IlltKAK.I-
N.

.
." ' ' ' * .Pf'"ctly-

tlif
'

> flritllineltlt wcrn-
II nlll uiltfjr tlie nioi-
ttaitldkuimltli In norj-

YiUlmnnt cijuiil to
tie lunil li'wul

linrs-
vhlch

have-
'hlllerto
trtn re-
lulled t-

7or $ ( JAMF * IKAV1" T SHOK Ii theorltl-
n il M Shoe until nlnoliiMy Ilic nl v ihor < f Hi I rice
v hrh! linicifr Ix'fli pUr t rxttntUdy on Die rnurkit-
In which illiraWhty Ii rnniUfrnl ttrfurr mere outwjril-
npiynranir Ihocthnri are tolit liy the tint rctillcnl-
lirouzl.nut IIe I'nitnt Stntri , and ne irlll rilarc Ihnra-
ratlly within yuur rnch In an ) itatc or trrrnory If } cu-

v 111 Knit n > n poilul r ird , m ntlonlni ; Ihli pn | er-
.4ume

.

* .Mi uiiV Co. , 41 Lincoln bt , llo tonM ii-
Full linn ot the iiboa Bho ( K for Kiilo in OM uiA-

hy O. W. Cook , lUJiJ riirnuiu Mrvot ; (i. H. .Mllli r,

North ItJth utrcet ; H.I > xvard Ilnw , 407 rioiith-
11th stiver. In COUNCIL lli.und by burgent J-
tiuua: iU Broadway.

t uibt hy Mull-
.noWmuie.

.
Beit end . .borU.I-
i'rco.

. Ciroulir *
. Ell. VofclOi. Ut.LoU *.

Nebraska Nat'l Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $2BOOOO-

H.

Surplus ,

. W. Y rrs , J'resltli nt.-

LEWJSS.
.

. Hi n , VIccTifildont.-
A.

.

. I' . Tonvt iv , 2d Vico-l'rpildi ) t-

.w.

.
. JI.B. IILOIII.J ,

Illlll LTJOIH.-

W.

.

. V. Vonir , .Ions S
11. W. VAIL-I , l.i H is b. 1CI1.U ,

A U. TOLVIMN ,

IlanXini ; OIT-
lcoTHE IRON BANK ,

Cor. lthnnd! ratnimbti.-

S

.

S FELKER OMAHA, , , ,

100 N. JlthStuot.-

ITHi

.

: UAIillOKNl V WINIM , ulilmieil direct
fiuia our Itlcblln , ( iuteikl ( 'Iantf ,
Tort , Sherries , t te1. H in .l i * Vtitiltfi , Sovimth ,

h , San .Salvador uud M llliiini fliotts ,

Juiu , CalKoiulu.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.l-

lio
.

Left known anil mut popular llutel In it-

lute.( . Locution central , apiinlntmi ills Hrntltfl-
lpadqnnrterft lor commercial uicn un l all uolllni-

ud uuLllcL'uUierll.LH.
E.I1 UO.Cii.V IVoitletcr.

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

Cmnpniltloa nnd tlrnvcl lloonns-
.Asent

.

fsr Warren's Natural Asphalt Hoofjtr(
hdJiily Itciullloollu. .'.
tlrcct ,

W UNDEVELOPED PARTS
the body cnlirctd nd itrcnctttced , Full p4illc4-

i( lcJ ) Jict. XiUU UEU. CO. UaJH' . M. *i


